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Monday Morning at 9 O'clock Sharp,

1 shall put on my counters the newest styles in Tan Dyke
laces at 4, 9, 13, 19 and 23c per yard, goods which are

Cheap at Double the Money.

Tan Dyke Lace Sets Collars and cuffs for Ladies and Childr-

en- STow all the rage, at 23c, 33c and 49c a set. Goods worth
double the money. It will take a great many salespeople to
wait on the large numbers who will want these goods so come
early and avoid the rush. We shall also begin the greatest sale in

House Furnishing Goods

Tinware, etc., that has ever been witnessed in our 5, 10 and
25c Departments.

EVERY LADY MOST BEGIN HOUSE CLEANING NOW.

And knowing this I, who hare direct interests in the manu-jfoctuain- g

of these goods in the east, have had shipped to me

of Goods which you can buy of me and me only at prices that
will astonish you.

Pie plates 2 iov 5c.
glairy pans 2 for 5c.
liist jniB 5c worth 10c.
Pudding forms 5c worth 10c.
Larc wash basins JO worth 20c.
foilee pots 10c Avorth 25c.
Laro diuncr trays 15c worth 25c.

SVEltYTUIXG MARKED IN PLAIN FWURES.
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Crowds Onward the Cherokee Strip;

2,000 Have Hie Coimtry.

MA'Y SEEN
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North Street.
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$10,000 of goods will be picked off the slid res and at prices that

will astound intense that will be seen at store.
alter Uaryains on can have.

Price 'imply below everybody's.
i ") pieces w ool Beiges, in." w itle w ith

F'ripes and side hands, color- -, tun, grey,
to go t a great sacrifice. ltc r jard.

15 pieces double width Suitings, light
colors, a biirgain. at 1P..C a jard.

5 jiieces wool 3S in. wide,
colors, garnet, green and brown, worth CO

cents, t &c a yard.
Great Black Good Sale Brilliantiuesnt

". .TO. 4l. m, 73. S" and its a Aard.
Henriettas at 19c, 25c, te, 44k:, lWc, S8c,

81 IN SL83, SI 10.

jou interested in Genuine. French
Eatme

We ofier Monday 2.000 yards in plain
and fancy worth oOc and 35c a yard,
at 21c a yard.

1000 yards Check XrusooIcs worth 7c a
3 to go at 4s4c a yard.

1000 yards h India Linens worth
- c. to go this week at Sc a vard.

IO00 jards "White Plaid Dress Good
with crossbars, worth 12$c a yard, at b
cents a yard.

Yon tia o to make aprons see our h

goods
White India Linens, 2 in. lace

ttripes, insertions about 10 in , a beautiful
line of black, white, ted. blue stripes,
prices vary 12V" to 20c a yard.

1000 yards classic Ginghams equal to
Cnterons. worth 15e, at lie a vard.

Gents' Outing Shuts Mc. worth
See our line m the windows.
Neckwear 15c. 25cT SOe, great values.
Four-in-han- 10c. 12c, l$c, 25c to 30c.
See our window.

m your Mail Orders.

JI. B. COIIN. 418 EAST DOUGLAS,

Large praters 1 0c worth 25c.
Large 4 qt pails 10c worth 25c.
L?r cofl'ee pot copper bot. 2cc worth 50.
Lg steamers with cow 25c - 50c.

2 qt pans 25c worth 40c.
Lr din. pails sepcraWe 25c Avorth 50c.

1 13 qt milk pails 25c worth 50c.

Main

ONE PRICE CASH.

A. GLUIOK, Proprietor.

to

People Invaded
AS AV1LL Bl AT

WEEK.
worth sold

the crowds our
Bargains

all

all Henriettas.

cent

Are

colors,

anl

50c.

Send

1000 ladies' Collars and Cuffs, worth 15c
to :55c, to go at oc each.

24t fine dotted ViSls, all black, lnce edge,
extra Ions, with pretty nariow- - black rib-
bons, worth $1 to $3. this week at 4tte

Lot Huchings. or Lace Collars, with as
much ribbon as late, worth 23c to 50c
apiecs, to go everyone at 10c each.

15 pieces Sash Kibbou, cannot be dupli-
cated at 35c, our price IPc a yard.

1000 Ladies' Vests to go at" 10c apiece.
15 AuMjiua ."sickle-plate- d Clocks to yo at

Wc each.
KXK) Kxes hard wood Tooth-pick- s to ro

at 5c per box: G for 25c.

MILLOERY.
Under charge of MISS PATTOX, un-

equalled for work and style.
1000 Children's Sailor Hals, worth 25c,

to co at IVc.
This week we will place on sale ami keep

them there until all gone, over 'JWO Hats in
thi& lot. The latest styles, many hats
worth eight or nine times the money we
ask, many worth double, triple; any one
you pick will lie a bargain. "We bavemany
of one kind. "We will replace them every
day all season and run them at 25c choice.
We propose to do the millinery business
of ichita. Se our prices. Xo charge
for trimming.

100 lioxes Datey AVreatb to o at 13c
1000 bunches A iolets m all colors to so at

10c a bunch.

Send enough to pay po.tae if you
waut them by mail.

Glo"be,
r b, ems, m east mm.

pe lilitMia Jpailu mlt: jguuclatj ptcrruiug, pCaixIi 18, 1890.
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HAVE BEACHED A HEIGHT

Eo house in the city in state, matters not desperate their efforts, has been to
with make any money.

WHY?
Our system of doing business, of BUYING- - AND SELLING- - FOE, SPOT CASH, of marking all goods in plain figures, of

spresemmff oocis jusl as mey are, or maians: me purenasins; powers or ine poor mans aonar equal to mat or aiiyooavs, ui iacu
our whole plan of conducting a business has enabled us to increase our establishmen to such an extent the peopk who
crush us four years ago, when we came to "Wichita, are now at the button of the ladder while we climbed to the top, and
is not all we mean to stay. The so called 10c store of four years ago is today the Mammoth Dry Goods House of the state and for
no other reason than those already enumerated. In order to keep the place to which we have aspired we will continue do hi the
future just as we have done in the past, and on Monday Morning the BOSTON STORE offers the following bargains:

SILKS. SILKS. SILKS.

29 Cents
Euys choice of 5000 yards h

China Silk, always bold at 30c a yard.

33 1-- 2 Cents
Burs choice of 3000 yards Surrali

Silk," 20 incbes wide, all the laest
bbades.

39 Cents
Buys choice of 1000 yards

China Silk, of all the
latest colorings. They would be cheap
at 75c.

35 Cents
Buys choice of 750 yards of

side Band Henrietta, really worth 73c
and would be cheap at that.

47 1-- 2 Cents.
At this price we will sell you on

31 on day and only 10 pieces
black h Brillijintine other
houses a&k 75c for.

49 Cents
For choice of 500 yards Hair Line

Black Brilliantine. an article
and very cheap at the 75c .

Cents
Jor choice of 500 yards of colored

Hair Line Brilliantine. only in this
season's shades. - ery new, very
choice.

CHILD'S HOSIERY.

75 do7cn Child's Silk Hose in pink,
light blue, black, sies
4 2 to 5 will go at 3Uc,

100 doyen 3lisses' French Bibbed
Hose, sizes 5 to b go at 0c.

1000 pair Child's absolutely fast
black Hose from 7 to S full regu-
lar made, go at 2oc a pair.

3 000 pair fast black, sizes 5 to S,
color guaranteed, at 3 5c.

LADIES' HOSIERY.

300 do7en Ladies' black
and colored Hose go at 12

50 do?on black
Hose go at 19c.

colored Lisle

SI

W. L. W. MILLER
Genimnv- - ire Insurance Co e"oc,- Jan 1 i Jl'VS.13;

Instaranco CoMit- -
m anV ts Jan. 1. 1S9C 1.C1.6W

Pmi!'a-''-Wathlneto- Co.
lro afccts Jan. 1. fc J.1H.3K

Ponl- - tire Invnranco Co., Manchester.
N. H .wtfefc. Jan. 1. liSO . . (SSjm

.Secuntv Insurance Co, Ncir Ilaren Cnn.
--atBJn. 1, lrfJ .. ... .. KU:

W. I W. MILLER. A at.
152.N 3Iarket St., Ground Floor. Tel. 2S7.

f Anthrate.
Canon Cttr.
Mcletar.
Crnsbd Cote.
WetrCltr.
Walant,
Minden,
PeidBKHit Smitbliir.

I Yatti atl WC Doab.3.

Branch OfSce 1X7 North Main. 1 etepoM 182.
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75 dozen Ladies' Fancy extra
heavy. Oc.

25 dozen fancy Hose, good quality,
go at

75 do?en fast blackHose, color guar-
anteed absolutely stainless, will
them at

dozen Ladies' fancy imported
patterns, be sold at 15c.
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RIBBONS.

500 yards Crown Edge 3roireBibbon
ZVo. 1(5, always sell at 40c, Monday 10c

5 pieces black Silk Saeh Bib-bo- n

73 c.

30 pieces Brocaded Sash in blue,
pink and cream, worth 1. at OUc.

VVE ABE NOW OFFERIMJ TlfE- -
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TABLE DAMASK.

19 Cents
For 5000 yards of TurkoyBod Dam-

ask, warranted fast color or mono)
refunded; never sold forluas thau 80c.

69 Cents
Buys choice of 10 pieces of extra

quality Bleached Satin Damask, worth
$1 to $1.25 the world over.

39 Cents
Buys one-ha- lf bleached German

Damask with turkey red border, 5 1

inches wide, which would bo good
value at 50c.

WASH GOODS.

4 3-- 4 Cents
For 500 patterns of Satino Prints

4 c a yard.

3 1-- 2 Cents
For 50 plecoft of elegant Dark Sntlne

h wide, new stylos, oholeo pat-
terns, S c a yard.

12 1-- 2 Cents
Buys choice of 50 patterns Zephyr

Gingham, always soil at 20o, 12 o a
yard.

25 Cents.
Tito latest novelty. 500 yards black

French Sntlne with Satin stripe-col- or

guaranteed acid and puntpiratiou
proof, ami well Worth 40e a yard.

SUNDRIES.

500 pets raining Knife, Fork and
Steel, Sheflleld make, well worth $3
each, 3Iondny USc.

25 dorcn Child's Yandydo Collars no
at JUc each.

1)

A Beaded Wraps at OSc. 1
Beaded "Wraps at $ 1.4ti. gj

Beaded Wraps at $1.80.
3l1a!ledWrKpili'.M 8. 1

Beaded Wrapa $8, $4, $5, $0. j

3000 yarda Chudillo Cord fie a yard. j

i. sag
i i

3000 pair fhet black half Hoso at f
39c n pair. '

Gent' Pnioii Litton Honiatltch- -

od fancy border Handkerchiefs, al- - iways soli at 28c. Monday only a lor I
25c. 1

Latest Novelties in 'oekJaccs la I
jiearl bead, tttu boadg and anibur ft
beads. Novelties Hi Sido Comb. g

ONE SPECIAL SALE IE OUR SHOE DEPARTMET: 100 pair Ladies' Bright Dongolo Shoes, flexible sole, every pair
to give satisfaction, they are well worth S3 23, Monday they go at AS a pair.

Jlilwaukec-Mechantc- t.

Innrance

SCHWARTZ BROS.

Hoew.

CoRimeiicmj;

IL1.
Free

both

will

1000

,T YOUR EYE ON THIS
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In Clotliinr. Gents' Fnrnisliing?, Hats, Caps. Etc., ever offered in vVichita. We have ihem at allprices to unit rich and poor.
?so other houe in the city can offer such an assoronent and great values to sftiact from a tiw Golden Bagfc Clothing' Hoaea;

1 FEAST OF BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK: 1(W dozen flannel shirie, worth 75ct go tttfe xeek Jor 3So; 1500 pafa- - lease
pants worth 50 To and 1 (X), go tin's weeK for IS, 24 and 4Sc: 150 darby and soft hate, all &e laxeat atyles, wonli rrom $S 90 to
S3 00,' go now for SI 45; 2fX children's waists, worth 35c, oar price 18c; 100 doxen gents' acarfc, ktest styks worth 30e, now 15c,
150 dozen susienders. worth 25c, onr price 10c.

OUR BOYS' AZT CHILDREN'S DEPAPvTEElS"T IS C0yPLBTi5. 900 children's seiig, jtor agsf fxmn 4 to 12jma
worth from $2 Ot). $2 5uo $:J no, onr price $1 5o. (Ml and set oar great $5, $10 and $13 braaea6 ad drati snliv, the gxaAiom ajd
cheapest lin in the cirr.

One Pflee Clothiers! GOLDEN EAGLE I One Priee Clothier!

--Cor Douglas and Lawrence Aves. I. Gross & Co. Prop.
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